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~tosl t\lHericnn s~'n(lgogoe hislOrit~s art! iHlla

teurish. filiopietistic "OlllIlWS or no particular 
concern to the proft!ssion at lar:.:<!. Such. ho\\'· 
CI·'lr. is not the case with Fred RosenbaulIl's 
Architects of /lc{orm. for it can profitahly be 
read by anyone interested in San Francisco 
lel\'r~ .. the American rabbinate. or Reform 
Judaism. Rosenbaum realizes that the history 
of Congregation Elllanu-EI. the leading Reform 
temple in San Francisco. must be placed in 
proper context. His first chapter tracIlS the ori· 
gins of San Francisco fC\\'fI' 'lild oHcrs a con· 
I'incing Il\'potiwsis about Jews' place in the 
"instant metropolis." While sllbsequent clwp· 
ters rocus rnore narro\\'I~' 011 SYllHgogl1e leiHi
ers-seqm rabbis and a cantor-th<!\' mo,·" 
easily from biograph\' to broader issu"s 
Among other things. Rosenbaulll discusses 
synagogue architecture. liturgical lllusic. Zi· 
onism. and Jewish education. 

There aft! occasional lapses into one·sit/ml· 
ness. til<! most unfortunate being the rehearsal 
of Iilcoh Voorsanger"s a!t<lck 011 Judah Magnes 
and I.,,(! K. Frankel for mCOlllllH!Ildiu!\ Ihat 
"no aid at ,III" he gi\'llIIllay ;\willelVs afler tilt! 
lYOn earthquake Ip. 581. As Frankel c/se\dWfe 
t,,jls II", slorl'. pmhalls "'ilh "qual oIW·Sitil,d· 
IH!SS. flO <lid \\"as gi\,(~11 heCallS(~ th(! Eurt!ka B(~
I""'olmll Society's s"clIrili"s were found to 1)(, 
illl'lcl a diSCO"(!f\' that I"d the San Francisco 
I"wish ulIllll1l1nit\' itsdf 10 [("diz(! thill il "did 
not Iwed allY aid." Cellerally speaking. hoI\'· 
e\·"r. Rosenbaum is fair. His judgments on 
SOIll!! Eillilnu-El rabbis. 1I0tably Voorsanger 
<lnd Irving Reichert. Illay semll sel"ere. I find 
them convincing. 

Where Architects of Heforrn disappoints is in 
its nilrrow conceptual framework. Too much 
time is spent on spiritual leaders: not enough 
011 followers or lay leaders. While Rosenbaum 
mentions congregational disputes and inter· 
nal socioeconomic divisions. he never por· 
travs Emanll·EI politics in their full cOll1plex· 
ity. TIlt! rich dynamics of S\'nagogue lirl! have 
been suhmerged in an oversimplified rahbini· 
cal model of leadership; both factionalism and 
the ultlmat!! intnrdl!pendt!nce of rabhis and 
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congregants are insufficiently explored. Thus. 
turnabouts on such issues as Zionism and per
formance of intermarriage seem. in Architects 
of Heform. merely to ha\'e depended on rab· 
binical whim. In fact. the same issues were be
ing debated by congreganls. The," retained fi
nill say o\'er hiring. firing. and salaries. The~" 
could have as much influence on their rahbis 
as their rabbis had lIponthell1. 

Notwithstanding this problem. t\rchitects of 
Ileform is a valuable book. Rosenbaum had 
few models to dral\' upon. and sel'eral di\'erse 
audiences to satisfy. He deserves to be con· 
gratulated on a lucidly written. deeply 
researched. and highly enlightening I\'ork: a 
valuable contribution to the history of Jews in 
the American West. [J 
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